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Minutes on Meetinr, of Jwrenile Welfare Board at Clearwater Court House
on AprH 22, 19h8
Hembers Present:

Others Present:

Mrs o Holland
].{iss Phillips
Judge Marsha1l
Mr. Belcher

Dr. r!ill i.runs

The minutes of the lnst t hree meetincs were read by Dr. Willi.ttms, in the absence
of Mrs. Bartlett, and the follovtine chances were approved:
Minutes of March 11, 19lt8: It was asked that the method of payuwnt for Mr.
Rogero ' s car be cla:rifiecl, and the follow:inc chanee was approved:
Mr. Rogero agreed to pay ~~So.oo per month for twenty months until
~~lOOO o OO i.s paid, at which time he will pa~r the bala11ce and takP.
title. He agreed to assUlne payment of charges, should there be
any jncurred by the Board.
1.~inutes

of April 0, 1%0: It was asl{ed that ?Jrs. LaVoie ' s title be Jnade Assistnnt, Clork, instead of Assistant Probation Clerk, as "i.t appeared in the nd nutes
of April. 8, J.9h8.
It was agreecl that responsibilit~r for the accounting be changed from Clearwater
to St. Petershurg, beginning April 1, 19l10.

A summer recreation program for Pinell::ts County was the main topic of discussion.
It was stated that as many as eighty teachers are available for a summer recreational program, but that the majority of these people do not have a background of
experience in this type of work. The need for someone with a recreational background
to hAlp make this a successful progr-1m was stressect, sinc e it is felt that if it
does not succeed this S\lJTllner, H may not be given anot~wr opporttm:lty.
llrs. Holland reported that the agreement with the Distri.ct //!1 Welfare Board and the
State Vfelfare Board, establishJnp, the Child welfare Unit, has been signed, and will.
become effective Ma~,r 1, 19h13.
The Cowell Home was discussed and it was decided to withhold any decision on this
mat,ter until the next Board meeting.

)

Dr. W:i..Diams reported on his contar.t with Mr. BOyd concerning the Hillsboro
County JuvenHe Homes, both negro and whj.te. He went on to say that these homes
have a ful l pror,ram of activity including a small farm and a school with recular,
full-time teachers. He stated t hat the buildings need some improvements, but
that new buil.dincs are in the procens of construction.
There was some discussion as to a reasonable fjnancial arrangement for the use of
the Hillsboro county Juvenile Homes fol" Pinellas County children. It was agreed
that ~~~l.?'OoOO per month as a guarantee, with per diem payments in addition to this
amount when the number in residence from Pinell as County exceeded three, wot1l.cl be
sntisfactory. The noarcl au·lihorized t he Chaionan of the Board and the Director to
mo('~t with IIiJ.lsboro County representutiv es and conclud e an agreement in Jjne wj.th
the above .
Judge Marshall. gave the Board his recormnendations concernjng transfer of five

page ?
foster c::tre cases from the Children 1 s Service Bureau to the Juvenile Doard, and
stated t hat there are still a number of s uch cases under consideration.
It was moved by Mi ss Ph:lllips and seconded by Judge Marshall that
the followinr, b:ills be pai.d:

HO'riON ;
Bills presented
for payment.

Widere and Smi.th
St. Petersburg, Fla.
Office Supplies •••••••• • ••• •• •••••• ••••• •• ••• ·•• ••• • C~0.50
Peni.nsul.ar Telephone Company
St. Petersburg, Fla.
Juvenil e Court, Juvenile Home,
and Juvenjle WP-l fare Board ••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• 1~1.133
The motion was carried .
MOTION:
Sumrner Recreation
Program

It was moved by Judge Marshall and seconded by Mro Belcher t hat
nr. ~711 1 iams be authorized to find any individual whom he may select to come to the c~unty to discuss the possibility of work:i.ne
for two months in the s tunmer recreation program; and that the
Board pay whatever expenses are incurred in thts matter.
The mo tion was carried.

MOTION:
Cases taken over
fran the Children ' s
Service Bureau.

It was moved by Judge Marshall and seconded by Mr. Belcher that
responsihilj.ty for the following cases be asswned by the
Juvenile Welfare Board :
Otis McKinney, Jr.
Betty Huff
Kathryn 0 ' Quinn
Nixon children
&nest, Jackie Lee, and Uary Lucille Johnson
The motion was carried.

Newspape-r publicity for Board activities was discussed, and the follow:i..ne items
were approved for r el ease :
Judge Marshall's trip to Atlantic City Convent'Lon.
Dr. VliJ li8ms trip to Washington, n. c., as special consultant to the
District of Columbia ~·.elfare Board and the Mttn:i.cipal Architect.
Children taken over frmn the Children 1 s Service Du r eau.
Money r eceived for renources and project file.
The next meetjng will be hold Thursday, Uay 6, 19lt8 , at the County court House in
Clearwater, at 9:30 A. u.
Adjourned at 5:00 P. H.
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